
 

 

  

  

  

  

Hey, it's #GivingTuesday! 
 

We hope you're staying warm and dry on this dreary Maine day! 
 

You've likely heard all the hoopla about #GivingTuesday. It's a sort of 
thing born of the Internet's role in do-gooding. 
 

It's in that spirit, as well as the lack of formal fundraising activities that 
we hope you'll consider visiting your Twitter account, or the Twitter 
account of your business or organization before 9pm today, and help 
with our need for funds as we go into the holiday season and long 
Maine winter. 
 

Between now and 9:00pm, we're asking all of you to 
visit BENEVITY at Twitter.com/Benevity. Once there, please Retweet 
the #BeTheGood video posted there, (hint: It's pinned to their profile). 
 

When you Retweet that message and enter 
the #BeTheGood hashtag along with our Twitter account 
name, MunjoyHillMHNO - Benevity has agreed to donate $10 to our 
nonprofit on your behalf! That's a great thing for just a few seconds of 
your time! 
 

We have little to zero operating expenses but we do a lot more than 
neighborhood advocacy. We never turn down anyone when they're 
desperate for help and we're able to give it. From heating assistance 
and snow shoveling for seniors during the winter months, to helping 
collect desperately needed winter clothing for Portland's school kids, 
we believe in giving back to our community. 

http://www.twitter.com/Benevity
http://www.twitter.com/Benevity


 

So will you please help us in this effort? We'll be forever grateful and a 
few good Mainers will benefit from your kindness. 
 
 

The Munjoy Hill Neighborhood Organization is a registered 

501(c)(3) not-for-profit 
 
 

Make A Contribution Today. Help A Neighbor 
 

STEP 1 - 

Visit Twitter.com/BENEVITY & 

Retweet this post: 
 

http://www.munjoyhill.org/giving


  

 

  

STEP 2 - 

Retweet using and enter #BeTheGood and the 
@MunjoyHillMHNO Twitter account name: 

 

http://files.constantcontact.com/e8fb5f6b001/19d66e84-663e-429a-be06-74996c8370fc.jpg


  

 

  

STEP 3 - 

Hit <ENTER> & You're Done! 
 

 

http://files.constantcontact.com/e8fb5f6b001/880a4aa3-8603-4f65-a26c-826bdd6bed25.png


  

 

  

 

  

    
 

Munjoy Hill Neighborhood Organization | 92 Congress St. Portland, ME | 
Info@MunjoyHill.org 
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